BECOME AN EASYCARE DEALER

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS
EasyCare is looking for dealers who
are committed to stocking and selling our products.
All prospective dealers must meet certain criteria and
requirements in order to be considered. If you are interested
in becoming an Authorized EasyCare Dealer please read
through the following information and see if you meet the
requirements. If so, we look forward to hearing from you!

Domestic Qualifications:
1. Must have a storefront/ business location*, OR
2. A qualified hoof care professional, OR
3. Have a professional mobile business unit whose main
business is the sale of equine products, OR
4. A licensed veterinarian
*Internet only businesses do not typically qualify and
will be reviewed on a case to case basis.

We suggest that mobile units, vets and hoof care practitioners
also include additional proof of business such as business
license, copies of invoices, letterhead and business card.
Please note:
»» Opening orders are required upon dealership approval.
»» Opening orders must be a minimum of $500. This applies
to Dealers, International Distributors, Farriers and Hoof
Care Professionals
»» Opening orders for Vet s must be a minimum of $200.

Domestic Payment Options:
We offer several payment options, including check, credit
card, money order or COD (there is a fee for each box sent
COD). Retail stores also have the option of signing up for a
net 30 account. All other accounts are on a pre-pay basis.

Please send us the following:
1. New Dealer Qualification form (required from all
applicants). A printable version is available in the Dealer
Corner on our website at easycareinc.com.
2. Two clear photos of your business in digital, 35mm or
Polaroid format. If you have eligible photos on a website,
we can download them from your site.

Domestic Shipping Information:
All in-stock items will be shipped within 48 business hours
fromthe time the order is placed. FedExGround is our
preferred carrier unless you request otherwise. UPS and
expedited services are also available.

a. Store locations: Send one photo of the inside and one
of the outside of your store showing signage.
b. Hoof care practitioners/vets: Send onephotoofyour
working vehicle with signage/set up and one photo of
you working on a horse along with your tools.
c. Mobile units: Send one photo of your unit with
signage and one photo with your set up at a trade
show, event, etc.
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